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Stanford Un i v e r s i t y
Stanford, CA 94305
Middle English & French Romances, Chaucer,Langland; Germanic
( An g l o Saxon, Old Norse, etc. ) history & chronicle.
D. Andrist
CSB 298
Baylor Un i ve r s i t y
Waco, Texas 76798
Spanish Langusge & Literature, Latin Aaerican Language &










Middle English, Romance, Arthurian Studies, Women in the Middle
Ages, Women in Ro ance, Grail Tradition, Wo~en in Celtic
Literature
Sarah Beckwith
School of English & American Studies
University of East Anglia
Norwich, Norfolk, England




Lake Placid, NY 12946
Wadham Hall Seminary College
Medieval Literature, Medieval Art History
C.L.Boucher
3471 West 16th Ave.
Vancouver, B.C., Canada U6R-3B9
Dept. o£ History, University o£ British Columbia
Un£ortunately teaching 20th C. history only thing they would hire
me for! Aargh!
Medieval Institutional history as it pertains to the female





Gower, women in vernacular religious manuals.
Nancy Lee Coiner
Dept, o£ Co~parative Literature
Stan£ord University
Stan£ord, CA 94305
Western culture, Medieval sel£-construction (including £emale
selves!), allegory.
Maureen Cheney Curnow
Dept. o£ Foreign Languages & Literatures.
University o£ Montana
Missoula, MT 59812
French Medieval women writers, Francophone wo en writers, XVth
Century, Christine de Pisan-Cite des Da~es, French lyric poetry





Renaissance, 16th C. Tudor Women; especialy poets-Isabella
Whitney
Roberta Gilchrist
Archaeology Dept., The University, Michelgate House
York, Great Britain YOl
Jean E. Howard
Dept. o£ English
Syracuse, New York 13244-1170
Renaissance Draaa
Materialist Feminism & the Literature o£ Early Modern England.
Antitheatrical discourse in Renaissance England.
Matthew Johnson
The University, St. John's College







Suny /New Paltz, New Paltz, NY 12561
Renaissance history & women' s s t ud ies , Sa i nts, Witches, &
Madwom en . 16th C. Oue enship.
Janet Mc Cartney




Un i v e r s i t y o£ WyoMing
Lara~ie, Wyo~ing 82071
Middle English, Arthurian Lit, Middl e English, Literary Theory
( Anc i e n t & Medi eval>, 12th C. French Lit.
Thomas C. Moser, Jr.
Dept. o£ English
University o£ Maryland - College Park
College Park, MD 20742
Elizabeth Petro££
Compo Lit. Dept., University o£ Ma s s., Aaherst
691 Station Road
A herst MA 01002
Medieval Women Writers, esp . vi sionary autobiography, Medieval
Allegory, Epic & Romance
Christine Reno
Va s s a r College Box 440
Poughkeepsie, NY 12601
Dept. o£ French
French language & lit., esp. medieval, Christine d e Pizan
Barri e Ruth Straus
University o£ Florida
Gainesville, Fla.
Women & literature: £e inist critical theory: questions o£ s exual
di££erence, signature & medieval t exts - e sp.Chaucer, Old
English, Old Norse.
Carolyn Sur
3753 West Pine Blvd.
St. Louis, MO. 63108
Karen Swenson
English, Goldwin S~ith, Cornell, Ithaca, NY 14853
A£ter Aug. 15:
Dept. o£ English
Vi r g i n i a Polytechnic
Bl acksburg, VA 2 40 61-0 1 12
Middl e En g l ish , Old En g l ish, Ear l y Li t ., Composi tion, Ear l y
Wo men' s Li t . Old Nor s e, Genr e Th eory
Karen L.H. Vane~an
13368 Forest Hill
Grand Ledge, MI 48837
Middle English, Arthurian ROMance & Med. English legal &





Medieval romance, Chaucer, Malory, etc, Augustine
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